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OUR MISSION:
To provide safe, quality, affordable housing to
low income families, elderly, and the disabled
in the Greensboro community; to maintain a
secure community environment; and to
encourage personal responsibility and upward
mobility of residents while maintaining the
fiscal integrity of the agency.
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Back in 2013, Greensboro Housing Authority (GHA) began its journey with the
Department of Housing and Urban Development’s (HUD) Rental Assistance
Demonstration (RAD) program. Since that time, RAD has allowed the agency to
convert traditional public housing units, to the Section 8 Project-Based Voucher
(PBV) Program, providing financing to perform significant interior and exterior
updates to the communities.
In late 2017, GHA achieved a historic milestone by closing and converting 645
units of our scattered site properties. These properties included: River Birch,
Laurel Oaks, Baylor Court, Woodberry Run, Pear Leaf, Ray Warren Homes,
Lakespring, Applewood, Silverbriar, and Stoneridge. Renovations began in 2018
and reached substantial completion of six of those properties (495 units) to meet
a HUD-deadline in December of 2018. Along with the scattered site properties,
exterior and interior work were also performed at Foxworth and Woodland
Village.
Yet another historic milestone came to pass this June of 2019 with the substantial
completion of all remaining 645 units. Though all scope of work items are now
installed, there are still some details and repair items to finish, which is expected
to be completed by this fall.
To date, through RAD, GHA has renovated over 1,700 units across 19 properties.
Completion of this project is a momentous goal that will bring the agency into the
future of housing. This conversion has allowed the GHA to perform more
efficiently, have more certainty with funding, make updates to the properties, to
ultimately give residents a better living experience. We thank everyone for their
patience through this process and help in reaching this great milestone!
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Scholarship winners
GHA residents are doing great things! Here are two graduating
high school seniors with bright futures ahead.
Neema Wapampo
Mr. Wapampo is a resident
of Claremont Courts and a
2019 graduate of Page High
School. While at Page he
participated in multiple
sports and extracurricular
activities, while also
maintaining a strong
academic standard. Through
his hard work and diligence,
he was awarded several
scholarships. He is the
recipient of the Carolinas
Council of Housing Redevelopment and Codes Officials
(CCHRCO) scholarship in the amount of $1,500 as well as the
Bryan J. Pierce Sr. Community Outreach Scholarship in the
amount of $5,000. He plans to attend Guilford College in the
fall, where he also received the Clara Cox scholarship and will
be a defensive-end player on their football team. He plans to
major in criminal justice.

GHA Recognized
With Awards
Greensboro Housing Authority (GHA) recently won
three National Awards of Merit through the National
Association of Housing and Redevelopment
Officials (NAHRO) for programs in the Resident
and Client Services category for 2019.
The first award recognized our Financial Fitness
Seminars. These seminars provide foundational
instruction in home finance, rental, and home buying
topics.
The next recognition was GHA’s Read to Achieve, a
component of the AmeriCorps Project R.E.A.D.
Program. Read to Achieve was designed for children
in GHA communities, Kindergarten through third
grade, to improve literacy and school performance.
And finally, the awards also recognized GHA’s
LENA Start, a program that focuses on early
language development to more effectively prepare
children, ages zero to three, for school and life.
Accepting the award was GHA’s CEO, Tina Akers
Brown, presented by NAHRO’s CEO, Adrianne
Todman and President, Carl S. Richie Jr.

Ciara Crews
Ms. Crews is a resident of
Hickory Trails and a 2019
graduate of the Early/
Middle College at Bennett.
During her high school
career she pursued
academic excellence as well
as involvement in several
mentor and volunteer
positions through
Leadership LINKS, Jones
Elementary School, her
community of Hickory
Trails, and the Greensboro
Children’s Museum. She is also the recipient of the CCHRCO
scholarship in the amount of $1,500 as well the Presidential
Scholarship at High Point University, where she will be
attending this fall. She plans to major in psychology to
eventually become a child psychologist.
Each year CCHRCO and other organizations offer scholarships
for students enrolled in higher education that can help
tremendously with the costs of attending. Be on the lookout in
early March and apply! For more information contact Marilyn
Smith at 336-303-3010.

This summer GHA was also recognized for having
the website of the year for an Extra-Large size
Housing Authority through the Southeastern
Regional Council (SERC) of NAHRO.

The award was presented by Reta Thomas, SERC
NAHRO Public Affairs Committee Chair and
President Sean Gilbert. Accepting the award was
CEO, Tina Akers Brown, VP of Assisted Housing,
Tina Gray, Board of Commissioners Vice Chair,
Chris Boozer, and COO, James Cox.
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Hanna Cockburn Joins GHA Board of
Commissioners

Save the DATE!

Ms. Cockburn is a graduate of
Minnesota State University,
Mankato, with a Master’s
Degree in Urban and Regional
Studies and has over 20 years
of government service spent
with Piedmont Triad Regional
Council, Guilford County, and
the City of Greensboro. She
currently works for the State of
North Carolina Department of
Transportation as the Director
of Bicycle and Pedestrian
Transportation. She brings a wealth of experience, knowledge, and
expertise to the Board of Commissioners and GHA is excited to
welcome her to the team.

Pre-Ballet Classes at Smith
Homes

Summer Performance Celebrates
Black History
Greensboro Housing Authority (GHA) through a partnership with
Foxfire Productions Performing Arts Development Center put on another great end of summer performance at Claremont Courts Resource
Center in, “A re We Free A t Last?” on August 21, 2019. Starring fourteen youth from GHA’s communities and Housing Choice Voucher
program, this play marks the seventh year of this partnership.
Dancing Dreamers, a dance group that met throughout the summer at
Smith Homes, performed a self-choreographed routine prior to the
start of the show.
“Are We Free At Last?” highlighted the many contributions that African-Americans have made throughout history. The director, Fele’cia
Fox, conveyed her heart behind the play, expressing that she wanted
the participants to learn about their history to understand their selfworth and potential. Over 80 attendees enjoyed the performance and
were also treated to an African dance by the group, ANEC Dancers.

Art and creative expression have been shown
through numerous studies to foster essential
skills for youth that last long past childhood.
Children who are engaged with their
imaginations, are more likely to be recognized
for academic achievement in the future and
have enhanced cognitive, motor, and social
development.
After having considerable success with several
plays and performances, the Greensboro
Housing Authority (GHA) provided a new
opportunity for the performing arts to the
youngest GHA residents in offering pre-ballet
classes.

Through a partnership with Royal Expressions
Contemporary Ballet, this program was
designed to encourage youth to follow their
dreams through dance. The 30-minute class
met once a week from March to May of 2019,
at the Smith Homes Community Center. They
were open for GHA residents, ages 2 to 4 to
begin learning the art of movement and dance.
All classes were designed to ignite each child’s
imagination, develop motor skills, promote
overall health, and build self-esteem. These
dance classes also seek to provide participants
with an understanding of movement and
musicality to foster a child’s creativity and
introduce the concept of spatial awareness,
creating a foundation of fundamentals that
can be built upon for years to come. The final
recital was held on May 23 at Smith Homes
followed by refreshments and an awards
ceremony.
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Contact Us
Administrative Office
275-8501
Assisted Housing Office
271-3368
Property Management Region 1
Claremont Courts ·
Laurel Oaks · Lakespring Ct.
274-3491

www.gha-nc.org

Property Management Region 2
Hampton Homes
274-3236

Property Management Region 4
Ray Warren Homes · Woodberry Run ·
Baylor Court
275-6995
Property Management Region 5
Gateway Plaza · Hall Towers
275-9892 · 272-7869
Property Management Region 6
Hickory Trails · Woodland Village ·
Abby Court · Foxworth · North Pointe
856-8631
Property Management Region 7
Applewood · Silverbriar ·
Pear Leaf · River Birch · Stoneridge
303-3305
Housing Choice Voucher Program
Family Self Sufficiency ·
Homeownership
303-3079 · 271-2546
Public Housing Family Self Sufficiency
303-3003 · 303-3009
Resident Services
336-303-3010
GHA Maintenance
272-4137 (Primary #)
(Secondary 336-659-3050 - Call only if
primary # is not operating)

2019 National Night Out

Property Management Region 3
Smith Homes
273-3688

